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Dear Friends,

What a meaningful time to be a part
of this FPCM family of faith! The Advent and
Christmas cycles in the Christian year are
highpoints for every congregation. I hear
laughter in the halls as people are decorating

the Angel Tree, hanging garland and wreaths, and preparing
the sanctuary for our seasonal celebration of the coming of
the Christ child. 

In Advent, our season between memory and hope,
we expectantly wait for the One who has already come. We
anticipate the promised justice of God's new world, yet we
praise God who raised the "righteous branch" to rule with
justice and righteousness. We hope for the restoration of
the afflicted, the tormented, and the grieving, yet we delight
that healing has come in Christ. We long for the beating of
swords into plowshares, yet we rejoice that the Prince of
Peace has appeared. We yearn for the barren deserts of our
inner cities to flourish, yet we laud the desert Rose that has
bloomed. We dream of the land where lions and lambs live
in harmony. And we acclaim the child born to lead us into
the Promised Land.

On January 6 the church celebrates the Feast of the
Epiphany. And though this celebration is not as well known
as Christmas, it is older and has an even more important
place in Christian history. Epiphany means "manifestation,"
which refers to the manifestation of God in Christ. In the
western church Epiphany celebrates the visit of the wise
men, who took the news of the manifestation of God in
Jesus Christ to the Gentiles. A theme of light conquering
darkness is always prominent in both Christmas and
Epiphany. 

This Advent-Christmas-Epiphany cycle in our
Christen year is an extraordinarily rich time. It gives us a
marvelous array of family and church traditions, and it calls
us all to a deeper spiritual life together in Christ.  This is a
time we are challenged to create an environment of prayer
and song, of Scripture, fellowship, and sacramental actions
that nurture us along our faith journey. 

It is a joy to be with you at this meaningful time in
our Christian year!

Blessings,
Merri

Meals, Myths and Meaning

Christmas food!!  I am ready!! Candy
canes and cake and cookies and pie and candy
and more cake…  Oh, and real food at real

meals too.  Then there's the friends and the parties and the
cards and the tv shows - Rudolf, The Grinch, Frosty, Charlie
Brown, and my favorite "It's a Wonderful Life."  And, of
course…the presents!! (food is always awesome, and I wear a
medium, just in case you were wondering)

Here's something to think about though. There is a
myth that's been circulating for years. And while not
accurate, it does have a real connection to our actions as
Christians. The myth is that suicides increase at Christmas.
The thinking was that people who are lonely, depressed,
anxious or isolated, feel like that even more when everybody
else is extra happy.  There is some truth to that, but there
really isn't a rise in emergencies during the holidays, which is
great news. 

It's actually after the holidays that the problems
surface. Noticeably. And the reasons can be very
complicated.  There are as many reasons as there are people.
Maybe more. It may be feeling isolated after being so
connected.  It may be unfulfilled expectations.  It actually
can be related to the lack of sunlight at that time of year. It
can be related to something as seemingly trivial as having
taken on too much debt.  I could go on for who knows how
many pages, and the cause will probably be a combination of
several to many of those reasons.

Certainly, culturally speaking, Christmas has become
something it was never meant to be.  There's pressure to
give big and be "properly" social.  There's expectations of
tastefully extravagant parties and meals.  There's added
deadlines, end of year work pressures, family demands. We
are constantly bombarded with the message that we need to
step it up and be the "cool kids" this season, whatever that
means.  Another myth is that all of that Christmas stuff will
make us happy and leave us satisfied at the end of the
season.  It won't.

Christmas really should be a time to remember and
celebrate the greatest gift ever given. "God so loved the
world that He gave his only Son…"  I think deep down we
all probably know the season isn't about the commercial
stuff or even the "social" stuff. It's about remembering how
much God loves us all.  But what do we do about that, and
how do we show the love we were shown two thousand
years ago?

Start by always keeping the reason behind the "reason for
the season" at the front of your thinking. Yes, the "reason
for the season" is Jesus.  But, the reason for Jesus wasn't
because God wanted to be a dad. "God so loved the world."
That doesn't mean the big rock ball we live on. It means
God so loved people.  All people.  Deeply. Individually.
Personally. God doesn't care about fancy meals, expensive
gifts, or tasteful decorations. This may sound contradictory,



but what matters most is not that we give nice gifts to
people or include people at parties, though those are good
things.  What matters most is that we connect in real and
loving ways with people that God loves(i.e., - anybody in
the world).  Deeply. Individually. Personally.  And the real
blessing that Christmas gives us is a way to do that. A
reason to reach out.

You can use this time to set yourself up to be the
hands and feet and maybe even voice of Christ to people
who may desperately need that in the near future. Make real
connections now so that in a crisis you are seen as a safety
net or support.  

Let me clarify - I don't mean run around looking
for depressed charity cases so that you can be a hero.  If
that's your goal, it's artificial and you may do more harm
than good, so don't bother.

I mean be aware of the "human-ness" of the
people who are in your life.  It can be a family member, a
friend, a co-worker.  It might be a store clerk or a delivery
guy.  It might be a wounded warrior. Yes, it might even be a
depressed homeless person.  Be aware of who they are -
their hopes and dreams, their skills, their joys. And their
weaknesses and regrets.  Love them and connect with
everything that is who they are.  The parties and the food
and the gifts are great, but remember those things are just
tools for living out God's love - they aren't the goal.

Here's the rub though. This is real joyful living. 
Living out God's love will make the season more satisfying
than getting every present you ever wanted.  Living out
God's love will leave you feeling more full than having the
best meals ever. Living out God's love will bring you more
joy than being the social star of the season.  You will have
more peace, more energy, and far greater Christmas
memories than you will ever get from Christmas stuff. 
Love - alive and active in the world - is the true meaning of
Christmas.  Make the most of it.  Live it fully. And have a
very Merry Christmas!

**Just a quick point about the earlier part of this article. 
For most people, frustrations are just frustrations.  Lend an
ear while they vent and it passes.  But that isn't true for
everybody. Some have a deeper medical concern, and saying
"Cheer up!" or "Be more positive!" is no more effective
than telling a diabetic "Produce more insulin!". You can't
"fix" them and that is not your job.  Your job is to love
them in their struggle and support them as they reach for
the same hopes of life that you do

Rick Kopituk

Evangelism & Hockey — The perfect combination!!
On Saturday, December 30th at 7:30,

the FPC Men's Ensemble will be opening
another Icebears Hockey Game with the
National Anthem.  We will receive a group
discount on all tickets for the game.  This is a
great opportunity to bring an unchurched friend, neighbor,
co-worker, etc. to get to know some of us at FPC at a
neutral, comfortable, and fun event.  For many reasons -
past hurts, fear of not knowing what to do or say, etc. - 
there are people who probably wouldn't attend a church
service, but might go to a hockey game with friends.  This is
a real and easy way to introduce them to folks at First Pres,
and let them see that we are just a normal group of people
who happen to worship together at FPC on Sundays.  As we
develop a relationship with them, attending worship
becomes less intimidating for them, and hopefully they'll
take another step closer to Christ.

Tickets are $15.00 each, and you get a free Icebears
hat with that.   We will take the church bus, but it will be
leaving pretty early so we can get on the ice and do a sound
check.  I'll have all of those details out before Christmas.
Please contact Rick Kopituk by 12/21 to reserve tickets.

Go Icebears!!

Presbyterian Women Monthly Meeting:
On Thursday, December 7th at 10:30am

in the Ladies' Parlor, Rachel Colvin will lead the
Presbyterian Women's next Bible study. The
focus will be on the book of John with the key
scripture being John 9:1-7. All ladies are
encouraged to attend the study, as well as the $7

catered lunch to follow in the Fellowship Hall. It is a time of
worship, learning, fellowship and fun.

Staff Love Offering
This year the session has voted to use the Love
Offering collected on at the December 17th
service and the Christmas Eve services
(December 24) for the wonderful employees of
First Presbyterian Church. These folks have truly

“stepped up to the plate” this year.  They have done jobs
that were not in their job description without so much as a
grumble (that could be heard).  They have served in many
different and sometimes difficult capacities. We hope that
you all will agree that through this love offering we joyously
celebrate and thank them for a job well done! Please
use the envelopes provided in the pews.





Sun, Dec. 3 8:30/10:30am Advent One - Worship Services
Tues, Dec. 5 7:30pm Community Chorale Christmas Concert, FPC Sanctuary
Thurs, Dec. 7 5:30pm Supper for Christmas Parade Participants
Thurs, Dec. 7 7:00pm Morristown Christmas Parade
Sun, Dec. 10 8:30/10:30am Advent Two - Music Programs
Wed, Dec. 13 5:30pm Church-Wide Christmas Dinner, Fellowship Hall
Sun, Dec. 17 8:30/10:30am Advent Three - Worship Services
Sun, Dec. 24 10:30am Advent Four - Worship Service
Sun, Dec. 24 3pm A Blu e  Ch ris tm as  service with Communion, Chapel
Sun, Dec. 24 5:30pm Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
Sun, Dec. 31 10:30am New Year’s Worship Service

WSCC Encore Chorale Concert

The WSCC Encore Chorale (community
chorus) will present its annual Christmas
concert in our sanctuary on Tuesday,
December 5 at 7:30pm.  This special concert

features music of the Christmas season by a variety of
composers including, among others, Felix Mendelssohn,
Dan Forrest, and Herbert Howells.  Skip Frierson is a
featured soloist, and other music includes the addition of
cello and oboe.  Opening with “Grant Us Thy Peace,” the
concert concludes with a rousing rendition of “Rise Up,
Shepherd and Follow!”   The Encore Chorale is directed by
Ben Stapleton and accompanied by Deborah Sanders.  This
is a free concert and is open to the community.  Please plan
to attend and bring a friend!

Church-Wide Christmas Dinner
The Congregational Care Committee invites
the congregation to the annual Christmas
Dinner, set this year for Wednesday,
December 13, at 5:30 p.m.   The Sounds of
Christmas evening will feature dinner served
in the Fellowship Hall transformed into a
beautiful holiday dining venue. On the
traditional Christmas menu will be turkey
and dressing, mashed potatoes and gravy, sweet potato
casserole, cranberry salad, jazzy green beans, rolls, and a
variety of desserts.  The evening will feature music
presented by church musicians and choirs, carol singing, and
stories.  Suggested donation for this evening only is $10 for
adults, $5 for children with a family maximum of $25. 
Please make your reservations early with Janie in the church
office. 

Christmas Parade Snack Supper
FPC will again be serving a snack supper to
Christmas Parade participants this year. Supper
will be served in the gym on Thursday,
December 7 at 5:30 p.m. We ask that our

congregation support this effort for our community by
providing FINGER FOOD DESSERTS. Contributions need to
arrive at the church by 4pm on December 7.

The Holiday Hope Fund
The Holiday Hope Fund is the community wide
effort to meet the needs of the less fortunate
during the Christmas Season.  The money
collected is used to provide Christmas Food
Baskets to the elderly, disabled, and low income
families in our county.  The money is also used to purchase
toys and Christmas Stockings for children in low income
families.  If you would like to make a donation, please make
your checks payable to First Presbyterian Church and mark
it “Holiday Hope Fund.”

Giving Tree
The Giving Tree gifts are due back to the church
by Wednesday, December 13. Please wrap them
or place them in a large gift bag with the tag
attached. Gifts may be left in the church office.
Thanks to all who make this a continued success. 

The Joy Gift Offering
Each year during the Advent and Christmas season, we turn
our eyes to Bethlehem and celebrate the wondrous
gift of Jesus Christ, our Savior. By giving to the
Christmas Joy Offering, you honor this gift by
providing assistance to current and retired church
workers in their time of need and developing our
future leaders at Presbyterian-related racial ethnic
schools and colleges. The Joy Gift Offering will be received
through Christmas Eve. Envelopes are available in the pews

.Advent/Christmas Season at First Presbyterian Church



Men’s Breakfast 
Join us as we work through the New Testament
with Tim Mackie's Read Scripture series. We want
to help you to read through the Bible without
getting lost or giving up. This series has a video
for every book of the Bible that outlines its literary design
and main ideas, showing you how it fits into the entire
Biblical story. We meet Thursday mornings at 7am in the
theater.

Community Cash
Food City & Ingles cards are available.  Thank
you to all who continue to support our Mission
efforts.  See the Mission Committee (Mark
Holtkamp) on Sundays or Janie during the
week.  We make 5% on all the cards we sell and

you get 100% of what you give us.  You can use the cards
for anything sold in the respective store.  It's like a
win-win-win. 

RIGHTNOW MEDIA
We live in a media-based society and hope you
will find this new media tool a blessing. 
RightNowMedia (RNM) is like a Netflix of
Christian videos, movies, conferences, etc.  RNM
includes Bible Studies, Kids Shows, Real Life Stories,
Conferences, Studies for Parents, Studies for Teenagers,
Studies on Marriage, Studies for Men, Studies for Women,
Studies on Leadership, Christian Living Bible Studies,
Studies about Work, Studies on Biblical Finance, Studies on
Mission & Outreach, Studies on Evangelism, Studies about
Recovery, Studies for College & Singles, and lots more.

Presbytery Meeting at
Watauga Avenue PC -

December 5
Advent One Worship Services  - December 3 - 

8:30 & 10:30am
Community Chorale Christmas Concert - December 5,

7:30pm
Christmas Parade Snack Supper - December 7 -

5:30pm
Christmas Parade - December 7 - 7pm
Christmas Music Presentation - Sunday, December 10

-  8:30 & 10:30am
Church-Wide Christmas Dinner - Wednesday,

December 13 - 5:30pm
Advent Three Worship Services - December 17 - 

8:30 & 10:30am
Christmas Eve Morning Service - December 24, 10:30am
Christmas Eve Blue Christmas - December 24 - 3pm
Christmas Eve Candlelight - December 24 - 5:30pm
New Year's Worship - December 31 - 10:30am
New Year's Day - Jan 1 - Office & Family Life Center

Closed

Let's Get Moving!

The Presbyterian Women's exercise group is still
meeting every Monday & Wednesday at 10am
upstairs in the children's area.  All you need is an
exercise ball (there are 2 available in the workout

room) and a beach towel or yoga mat.  It also helps if you
like to laugh a lot.  We would like to invite any women who
have not been coming to try us out.  We hope to see you
there!







Mission Statement: “To develop a loving relationship with God and others, grow spiritually through God’s Word, and care for all through
our actions and works in order to expand God’s Kingdom.”
Vision Statement: “Through God’s love, FPC will be a welcoming and growing community of Christians who seek to glorify God.”

Frank Little 1
Pam Dillion 1
Sam Cooze 3
Nellie Foust 4
Judy Aiken 5
Teresa Vest 6
Amy Schmidt 7
Rick Kopituk 8
Mildred Jones 12
Jim White 14
Susan Sams 15
Bonnie Deardorff 17
Terry Brimer 17
Amy Keesee 17
Greyson Smith 20
Lance Graves 22
Ann Dickerson 23
Gean Ann Sing 23
Linda Sedlack 24
Mira Craine 26
Jackie Fielder 27
John Cook 28
John Dillion 28

Michael Tharp 28
Charlie Hurt 28
Randy Moles 29
Mabel Smith 30

ANNIVERSARIES
Derek Cooze & Kim Keinath  22
Bob & Ann Tickle 30
Tom & Jackie Hale 31

Ashl
ey Campbell Lindley 1
Scott Kington 2
Ellen Medford 3
Sharon Lucas 9
Jackie Hale 12
Penney Rogers 12
Carolyn Thiel 13
Anne Taylor 14
Cheryl Brimer 15
Pat Freels Saul 16
Robert Holmes 17

Fran Kooles 19
Sarah Eichelman 23
Ann  Tickle 25
Eli Morrison 28
Anna Kopituk 29
Wesley Kopituk 29
Kellie Smith 30
Jennifer Little 31

ANNIVERSARIES
Mark & Patty Ann Reynolds 2
Bo & Natasha Morrison 11
Ray & Barbara Bible 15

Need a Daily Devotional?
The Congregational Care Committee
provides regular and large print copies
of The Upper Room daily devotions.

Pick one up today for September and October
from the magazine rack outside the Minister's
office.
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